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~~~c;· • ~~,- r 
~~ •: Doyle Hall 
• 
~ \ ~hosts pa~ 
~ ~ -~.~ 
d::;Places still ~ 
'"'v-schedule give you more time foJ, ~ 
extracu rriculars? Mar ian's Host-
~Hostess group is now in the 
process of fo rmation and appli-
cations are still bein j! acceRted. , 
The purpose o r the Golden:-
1ights (the group's temporary 
v-y".name) as stated in its constitu -
Ation i~ "to provide Marian Col- " 
lege students with the opportun->i 
ity to act as hosts an d.hostesses 
for the College at the request of 
v --< the administration and facu lty. 
On Saturday , December 16, 
Doyle Hall will host its annual • • 
Open House and Christmas par- • 
ty . 
Santa Claus will make an ap-
pearance to share in the refresh-
I111rf men ts and view the deco rations . • -~ t) 
-~~ ~t? 
Show plan1Ed -
for Thursday ~ 
On Thur day , December 14, 
.at 12 :30 p.rn. , Cantor's Chant-
ers, Chorale , and the Collegiate 
Wind En ernble will present a 
. · Manan Hall Auditorium. 
Bern ice Fraction, guest solo-
00 r ist, will provide a rendition of 
"Ave Maria". A vocal arrange-
,, ,...,,,__,. / /'.:. 
To be eligible a student needs 
.,~ to be in good stand ing with the 
r College both academically (2.00 
Marian College, Indianapolis, Indiana December 12, 1972 
L ment of an aria from Bach's 
"Suite in D Maj or" will be ac-
c_ompanied by brass and percus- ~ 
SI On . :::::--,..::; 
~ 
or above) and socially. Interest~ 
'
in the College an d its promotion 
are equally important considera-
1 r (" IOnS. 
•• c;? 
Application blanks can be . ' 
_ vices office at any time. If you · 
, have any questions at this time 
~, 
Mrs. Kolb wil l be available to 
answer them. · 
V On Thursday , Jan uary 25, ~ 
there will be an informa tion 
Marian 
College 
Volume 37 umber 12 ~ 
\. session held in Clare Hall to ~ 
) 
"- answer fu rther questions con- - ).__..,(_A 
) }~ cern ing the program. After that ~(' ~· ~ 
~ the Golden Kn ights Adviso ry / ~ ~ 
tions , interview cand idates, an d -
1/ Commi ttee will review applica- ~ 
make selections. • e • . . ~ 





Cantor's Chanters, under the~ 
direction of Cantor Za lki n, will 
, sing "Jazz Gloria" and a se lec-
ti on of _ Christmas ca rol s. The,, 
carol will be accompanied by 
the Wind Ensemble. 
The conclusion of the pro-
gram will be the presen tation of 
.. ,.,,.,.,'LAI" " Ade te Fideli " by the Chorale,A..\..... 
Ensemble , and a narrator. ,,,.C-
O - , ../ -c 
This issue is dedica ted lo the narf. After this week, 
our sandwiches wiJI never be the same. 
Marian Colle,;e l'lw,•11ix 
Christmas is a great time of year. People 
travel, get together with relatives , exchange 
greetings-··-· smile a lot more than usual. 
There is something a~ou t Christmas that 
makes people care a little more about their 
fellow man . A stout and hearty Christian would 
say it was the spirit of Christ's love coming 
through. I contend that even those who know 
Christ on ly marginally or not at all can benefit 
a lot from the Christmas season. 
Where is the 
meaning of 
Of course, there are all the hassles of last· 
minute shopping, crowded shopping centers, 
crowded streets, and finding the pe rfect gift 
but two sizes too ~mall. These can rob us of 
some:: of the joys of Christmas if we let them. 
What makes Christmas my favorite holiday 
are not the presents l receive. I admit that as a 
child that's really most of what the word 
"Christmas" brought to mind. I enjoy Christ· 
mas for the giving ··· being able to find some· 
thing that will make som~one happy. Christ 
can be behind this spirit, but even without him , 
people have had customs of celebration and 
giv ing, love.customs, at this time of year. 
Christmas! 
Even the gifts, giving them I mean , is not 
the greatest part about Christmas. It's the shar· 
ing ····· the smiles as you decorate the tree, the 
laughter over remembered pasts, the light in a 
grandmother's eyes as she views her children's 
children playing at her fee t , the carollers sing. 
ing and shivering ou tside you r window and later 
sharing hot chocolate in your kitchen. 
It means a lo t of things to a lot of people ..... 
Christmas doe . 
OIi here' by Hob Mor!le 
Christmas is coming. To the 
dismay of some, the Christmas 
spirit is even sinking into the 
murkiest corners of Doyle Hall. 
The most scurvy of characters 
have become exponents of good 
will. For instance: 
SETT! G: A room in Qoyle 
Hal l. The room is extremely un· 
kept. The desk appear stra· 
tegically cluttered. There are nu· 
mernus du ty books that would 
leave an imprint on the desk top 
if lifted . ln the shadows of the 
closet to the right of the en· 
trance can be detecteo a nve 
foot pile of petrified sweat ocks. 
In the Christmas tradition; good 
Cheer has been pread all aboi.J t 
the room (blue crysta ls and all.) 
An ant , a Christmas ant to be 
exact, curries from under the 
bed to the right of the entrance 
and seeks refuge under a dis· 
carded Wrigley's Spearmint gum 
wrapper in the middle of the 
room. Seconds iater, two merf 
enter the room, the econd hit· 
ting the overhead light. One man 
sits down leisure ly on the bed 
tbe calendar 
TUESDAY, December 12 
left of the en trance, the second 
sits likewise on the bed to the 
ri ght. Both men seem to be in 
deep contemplation. Moments 
lµter, the man on the bed to the 
left begins the following sp irited 
dialog between the two: 
A: Christmas is eggnog with the 
family. 
8: Christmas is decorat:iJ1g the 
tree. 
A: Christma is little children 
pressing their noses ~gainst 
windows to look at the new 
fallen snow. 
oon · I :30 p.m. · Freshman Class Meeting . SAC Aud. 
12 :30 p.m. · Comprehensive lnformat ion Session for History 
Major · Room 208 
3:50 · 6:00 p.m. · Christmas Concert Rehearsal. M.H. Aud. 
7:00 p.m. · midnight · Theater Rehea rsal . M.H. Aud. 
WED!'.JESDAY , December 13 
December 12, 1972 
Al I want for Christmas ... 
At the Clare Hall Christmas 
party Sunday night, San ta Claus 
came with all kinds of goodies 
for a lot of people but because 
of lack of money and time, left 
out a lot of deserving individ· 
uals so, here are some additions 
to the list: 
- for all the m~n at DQyle try· 
ing to grow moustaches. a lot of 
mascara 
- for all Macbeth characters · a 
book on Engiish pronunciation 
- for all students working on 
last minute papers. an extra pair 
of hands to get them typed in 
time 
- for Student Board· a windfall 
- for all tho e who have finals on 
Monday · obriety , tamina and 
courage to study over the week· 
end 
- for the Clare Hall peeping 
tom · ties' 
- for the Clare Hall women · 
chainlocks 
- for our typist · a new mouth 
- for Karen Marsh . a new front 
end .. . (for her car) 
8 : Chri tmas is dinner at home 
in the heart of the family. 
A: Christmas i dressing up for 
midnight Mas . 
B: Christmas is a nine letter word. 
A: Chnstmas i little Johnny 
waiting for St. ick to fill up 
his stocking. 
8: Christmas is a chic;,en in every 
pot. 
A: Christma is mistletoe. 
13: Christmas is the spirit of good 
will. 
A: Christmas is the hustle and 
bustle of shopping. 
Mariar. 
College Phoenix 
- for Jon Randall · a new dark 
room assistant 
- for the PHOENIX staff. some. 
one to bring peanut butter sand. 
wiches next emester 
- for the PHOE IX . a new 
headline machine 
- for John Springman . brass 
knuckles 
- for the refs at away games . 
eye 
- for the nuns· salted sidewalks 
- for the junior girls . a copy· 
right for their ong 
- for the Pere · Christmas decor· 
ations before Christma 
- for Tont o · a dictionary to 
help increase his vocabulary 
- for Henry Kissinger . wing 
so he can ave on plane tickets 
- for the Annex · a burglar 
alarm 
for two.west , Clar~ Hall 
· locked doors that stay closed 
- for two.east.front , Clare Hall . 
a way to keep friends in chool 
- for eve rybody· a great Chri t· 
mas · may we all re turn for sec· 
ond semester with our san ity in· 
tact. 
8 : Christmas i eating, drinking 
and being merry. 
A: Christmas is some tlling that 
come on ly once a year. 
8: Christmas i no mart school 
for 3½ weeks! 
Upon the las t suggestion, a 
light seemed to register in the 
heads of both men. A so lution 
had been reac~ed. T·hey both 
were satisfied, they knew what 
Christmas really is. 
REGISTRATJO 
7:00 p.m. · midnight · Theater Rehearsal . M.H. Aud . 
~:00 p.m. · Basketball · Marian vs . Rose·Hulman . There 
THURSDAY, December 14 
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REG JSTRATIO 
12:30 p.m. · Christma Convocation . M.H. Aud. 
7:00 p.m. · midnight Theater Rehearsal M.H. Aud . 
FRIDAY , December 15 
7:00 p.m. · midnight · Theater Rehearsal . M.H . Aud. 
SATURDAY, December 16 
Fl ALS 
7:00 p.m. · midnight · Theater Rehea rsal - M.H. Aud. 
7:30 p.m. · 1 :45 a.m. · Doyle Hall Christmas Party Open 
House . Doyle Hall 
11 :00 p.m. · Mass · Library · Large Study Room on Lower 
Level 
DAY, December 17 
7:00 p.m. · r-1idnight - Theater Rehearsal · M.H. Aud. 
MO DAY, December 18 
FI LS 
6:00 · 11 :00 p.m. - Philharmonic Rehearsal · M.H. Aud. 
7:00 p.m. · midnight · Theater Re~arsal · SAC Aud. 
TUE D Y , Je ember 19 
Fl LS 
7:00 p.m. · midnight · Theater Rehearsal . M.H. Aud. 
WED E D Y December 20 
Fl L 
7:00 p.m. · midnight · Theater Rehearsal . M.H. Aud. 
TH RSD Y December 21 
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T hanks a lot, 'Fran. 
December 12, 1972 
Marian Collf'j?f' /'/w,•111 1-
Santa (Carol Luthman) listen carefully as fatty Lampkin explain about hec problem hair which 
will just not stay set. Santa proposed a hair straightener al Sunday night" party in Clare Hall. 
MiSehief penades Pixie Week 
by Becky Kohrman 
The week of December 3rd 
through December 10th was 
Pixie Week at Clare Hall. Embar-
rassing for some, maddening for 
othe rs, fu n for most, it was sur-
prising to most involved. 
Each Clare Hall residel'lt who 
wished to participate drew the 
name of another dorm resident. 
Tl1e drawee was "pixie" to the 
"angel" whose name she drew. 
Tturd floor was especially 
changed during Pixie Week as 
freshman were inaugurated into 
this annua l affair. Doors that 
once stood open were suddenly 
locked at all times. Friends were 
uspccteci of conspiring with the 
enemy while roommates were ac-
cu ed as Benedict ine Arnolds. 
Precautions did little good as 
pixies mysteriously knew the ex-
act time you'd leave even for a 
shower. They entered the room 
full of gifts for some and tricks 
for others. 
Beds were suddenly upright , 
often with cereal between lhe 
sheets. A baby powder shower 
in one room left even the walls 
coated with "dreams of a White 
Christmas." Jill Wagner had plen-
ty of reading material as her 
room was filled waist-high with 
newspaper wad . Toilet paper 
MEN EEDED 
S400.00 fo r 11 weeks 
Part-time wo rk ! 
Ca ll today --· 
638-2397 
blockaded a;.,ors as during the third floor women from their 
night pixie struck as they flitted pixies. 
down the halls -- bearers of glad Finally, all ecret identities 
tidings--and shaving cream. Soap were timid ly cast aside as pixies 
flavored toothbrushes, peanut gave the ir peace offe ring Ch ri st-
butter covered hair brushes, un- mas gifts to their ange l at the 
derwear hanging in the hall Clare Hall Christmas party on 
(Pritz), wet blue jean tied in December JO. That was l:'ixie 
knots---thcse were gifts Lo the Week - 1972 --- Marvin U. style. 
Glory , aHeluia ? 
by Eddie Krusa nd the multitude was great 
. . as descendmg shoppers declared: 
And 1l ca me. to pas. m these "Glory to Ralph Nader in the 
days of the holtday season that highest and peace to all God-
there went out a decree from fearing parents. 
shopp111{!. centers that all the As the Christmas season ,ap-
1oorl_d shall be tapped. proaches, let us 110/ forget what 
And so Mary and Joe went it really is. 
from th eir ne_ighborhood o_u t of 
the city of Nap-town and into 
the ci ty of: r111 ta, which is called 
Lafayette qurire. (Behind every good wciter is a 
faculty advi or. Thanks again, 
Fran.) 
Mary was already great with 
packages. And so it was the hours 
spent there would finish their 
shoppin[!- A nd she pu'. her first-
bought 111 layaway to be wrappped 
because the car was already Juli. ......................................... ..................... , ............ , ..... , •• 
And they kept watc h late into 
the night lookinu (or special 
sales. And, lo ana 6ehold, the "We are looking for a student 
P.A . of the store came upon to sell our 8-track tapes . We are 
them and the glory of the flicker- respected throughou l the coun-
ing lights shone round about try as producing a premium pro-
their amazement. duel, have your own thriving 
And behold the voices pro- business. We carry over 700 se-
c/aimed, "Rejo ice! Jor tonight lections of all type of music. 
we bring ) ' OU goo tidings of Soul, Pop, Oldies, Country and 
great joy Jor unto you today in W p 1 the city of anta a great saving. eS tern, opu ar, Etc. If you 
fn the tO)' department you will are interested call Me lody Re-
find the babies-hit-the-road cordings Inc. (201) 575-9430 
wrappe·d in I.ravelling clothes, a k for either Mr. Jones. or Mr. 
and /yin{{ in gift-wrapped boxes." Reid. " 
American 'fletcher D 
Serves all the 
financial needs 
of indy students 
American Fletcher National Bank AFNB 
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Franklin f•s before Marian's 'fighting five' 
Forced to fight from behind 
with all they had, the Marian 
College Knigh t literally ' tole" 
the game from arch rival Frank-
lin last Tue day and took home 
a well de erved 2- 0 victory. 
Playing before yet another ca-
paci ty crowd in paciou Rey-
nold' Fieldhouse, that den f 
antiquity that serve a a how-
pla e for one of the fine t team 
around, the blue and gold were a 
little slow getting tarted , but 
Coach Schilling soon had a fire 
built under them. 
With Jim Apke com ing off the 
bench to park the Knights in the 
first half, it wa truly a team ef-
fort after in termi ion that en-
abled the quad to come on like 
gangbu ter when nece ary to 
post the victory and up their ea-
son record to a deceptive 4-3 . 
Decep tive, that is, in the sen e 
that it in no way erve a a true 
indication of the calibre of ba -
ketball that can be played by the 
Knight. 
Franklin had bui lt up a four 
poin t lead with time running out , 
but All-American cand idate Bill 
mith hit two pres ure free 
throws and then stole the ball for 
a lay up to knot the score. 
by Kl'n Hornback 
Then, with only econd left, 
Mark Gayer hit a hot jumper to 
make it 2- 0 , and for an encore 
tole the ball to ice the vi ·tor . 
Jubilation reigned on the coun 
and for a while at lea I. ii brought 
back memorie of la I year. 
Bill mith, as usual, led the 
Knight with 20 point . but wa 
followed clo ely by J im Apke's 
I and Joe Wade' 16. Rick Eb-
inger had I 0, all oft hose coming 
on a perfect 5 of 5 from the field . 
°Apke, Smith and Wade 
yanked down 8 rebound a-
piece to lead in that department. 
while ever-hustling John pring-
man doled out a i t and 
scrappy Jim Arnold added 5. 
Coach Schi lling had to be 
plea ed with the Knight showing 
and will be trying to duplicate 
the victo ry unday when the 
Knight tackle Bellarmine. What-
ever Irick oach S ·hilling u ed 
aga in t Franklin , we're hoping 
they cont inu e to work a well 
the re t of the year. 
Reserve coach Mike Riesen 
had his boys Cli nt i°nuc their win-
ning ways with a 92- 6 victory , 
their fourt h in five cont es ts, in 
the varsity prelim th at erved a 
an in dication of th ings to come. 
Opposing Franklin player has the edge in a jump ball battle Intramural teams show group effort 
Archbishop aids 
• by Kenn)' Tyrrell 
llbrary Dave White of the facu lty A va ltan t output by Wh.1t e Golden Nail J6 Half Courters broke two int ra- Lightning try111 g for their fir t Socia l Pros 33 
On December 6, 1972, the 
former Arch bi hop of l ndiana-
poli , Paul G. Schulte, came to 
vi it Marian College at the invi-
tation of the pre ident , Qr. Louis 
Gat to, and the aca demic dean, 
Sister Mary orm a, to view his 
va lu ab le collection of about 200 
items which he prese nted to Mar-
ian College through Sister Mary 
Car I Schroeder in l 970. The 
archbi hop is a h.i storian in his 
own ri ght having· written THE 
ATHOLIC HERITAG E OF ST. 
LOU ! , A HISTO RY OF THE 
OLD ATH ORAL PARISH, 
ST. LO l , MO. 
Du ring his visit he enjoyed a 
luncheon and t ur of the library 
when he viewed hi books now 
housed in the Special Collections 
Rooni. He also examined the ex-
hibit in the display case which 
Books added 
to shelves 
The Emergence of Afr ican 
Fic1 ion by Charles R. Lar on 
(l 972) de!)ict the differe nces 
and similaritie between the Af-
rican novel a compared to the 
novel of We tern cultu re. 
Aggression in Man and Ani-
~ b Roger John on ( I 972) 
how the interrelation of areas 
uch as biology, psyc hology, and 
·iology in their influence on 
the aggre ive behavio r of man 
and an imal . 
Three Wogs by lexander 
Therou · -- et in London, it i 
a atire on modern ociety and 
it prejudice a een through 
the tud of three integrated re-
lation hip . 
The I iornln J ihrary of Fs-
seof ial lofnrmotiaa i· a refer-
en · bo k 111 t\ o volume that 
, er · the general ubje·t · of 
literature. hi tory, ··ience. math-
ematii.: ·. philo phy, p yd1olo-
gy. and ·o on offering conden ed 
information on pecifi · topics. 
present highl ights of his repre-
senta tion of the archd iocese of 
lndianapoli among the le~ders 
of the world at ~ ome during the 
Ecu menical Council and his role 
a Marian's Former Chancellor 
when he assisted and gu ided Mar-
ian College. He is gra tified to 
lea rn that the books he gave have 
alrea dy been used by Mon ign r 
John J. Doy le , professor emer i-
tus of Mari an College in prepar-
ation of THE ·1--:t iSTORY OF 
THE CATHOUC CHURC H I 
CE TRAL AD SOUTHER 
I DJA A which is cur rently ap-
pearing in THE CRITER IO . lt 
is certa in that Marian 's Histo ry 
Department will also be making 
use oft hi collec tion in specia l re-
sea rch· projects, parti cularly 
th ose focusing on nineteenth 
ce ntury mid-western American 
hi tory . The collect ion con ta ins 
ome ve ry valuable source ma-
teria l on . America n Church 
hi story. 
mural records in Sunday ac- win, fell short wh en the R11n 
ti on when he cored 39 point Shots led by 'ga rbage shoot ing" 
with 29 of tho e coming in the Mark Maue r' sixteen points and 
second ha lf. However, Wan-Tu- ric Toney's sparkling drive 
Wazuri was too st rong, using a which all otted him 13 po111t , 
tenaciou pre and ge tting sc r- scored a 46-39 victory. The lo · 
ing help fro m Mike Hall' s 26 er were p~ced by John Pur-
points and " Buster" Wa lung- cell'_s 18_ pornt , who 111 an ex-
ton's 25 points they were 75-55 el usive 111terv1ew wa qu oted as 
victors. say ing, ' 'I'm ho ting fo r Tom 
Steve Rodecap core d 9 Wellman's scoring title , but 
points and a fired up U.W.I. don 't tell Moose ." 
team under the leadership of 
Tom Slus , my good buddy, 
played agre sive defense and 
were upset 67-20 by Oedi pus 
Complex. Dan Hayden sparked 
the winners with 16 points, 
wh ile Mike Pacheco found his 
shoo ting eye ad ding 15. 
The Golden Nails paced by 
Mark Young's 13 point , 
squeaked by the Soc ial Pro in 
a low sco ring game 36-33 . Chri 
Everett and Joe Stockrahm ac-
cou nted for two-thirds of thei r 
quad's points, ta llying II each. 
LAST WEEK'S SCORES 
Oedipus Complex 67 · 
UW l 20 
Wan -Tu-Wazu ri 75 
Half Courters 55 
ln a battle of fr e hmen u-
premacy , Mourning After led by 
the " B boys", Barrett and Baz-
ley outl as ted the Dry Heavei 
50-45. The losers fo ught bril-
wvv Ison ends li antly despite Ron Seibal's SI shoo ting. Ken. Oilier led the 
by Mary Beth Blankman 
The Women 's Varsity Volley-
ball teams concluded their season 
this pa t Saturday in a tourn a-
ment al Anderson College. Play-
ing again t Manche ter, Indiana 
Central Huntington, Franklin , 
and A~der on Colleges. Marian 
placed ixth in competition that 
wa based on the to tal number 
of point t all}ed. 
Jn a tournament at DePauw 
Univer ity the previous atur-
day. Marian took econd place, 
defeating DePauw and Butler, 
and lo ing to the overall winner, 
f:ranklin. 
La t Wedne day night they 
met Franklin in their final home 
game. The B team won thejr 
match in three tight games, 
while the team was greatly 
overpowered and lo t their bout 
in t, o game . 
t the conclusion of their 
offense with 15 po in ts, whil e 
Chuck Hein bolstered the de-
fense. 
The best game of the afte r-
noon saw a shoot ing match bet-
ween Rick Mar tin--21 p ints, 
and Terry Henne ey 18 points 
all in the econd hal f--en d with 
M.F.l .C. on top of the Hill 
Jac ks 44-42 and putting the 
teams into a tie for second place 
in League B. 
Surprising Snafu pu shed its 
record to 4-0 wit h an upse t of 
Birdmen 56-46. " Du nky" Dun-
can with 18 points and Greg 
hire with 16 points paved the 
way to victory de spite Gary 
Spraddlin's 19 point effort. 
sea on. the B team pos ts a 3-2 
record and the A team hold a 
2-3 record. In tournament play, 
the team averaged on the win-
ning side with a 9- overa ll 
record . 
Mourning ft er 50 
Dry Heave 45 
MF IC 44 
Hill Jack 42 
Snafu 56 
Birdmen 46 
Rim Shot s 46 
Wh.i te Lightning 39 
MEN EEDED 
$400 .00 for l l weeks 
Part-time work! 
Call today ··· 
638-2397 
